Boulder Canyon County Club has been working diligently over the last few years
to improve our club for its membership. Our biggest improvement is our new
back nine which is now open and adding to the enjoyment for our membership.
While these improvements do come with an added cost for the club, BCCC has
been and still is committed to providing the most accessible and affordable
golfing membership in the Black Hills. We work diligently as a club to keep our
rates as reasonable as possible for our members. In keeping with that
commitment this year we have decided to offer some new options that we hope
will help both our current and new members continue to enjoy Boulder Canyon
County Club in 2020
Our first option is members (current and new) can now pay for their
membership over the course of 12 months at no additional charge. Any current
or new member can have the cost of their membership including any additional
add on’s divided equally into 12 monthly payments through the use of a credit
card payment each month.
In addition we are also adding a lifetime membership option. This us available to
anyone over the age of 65, and allows them to purchase in one lump sum a
membership that they can use for the remainder of their golfing days. This gives
them lifetime access to the club and eliminates having to renew their
membership each year. This option will be available to the first 10 members this
year.
As and added incentive for anyone who either renews or starts a new
membership by Oct. 31st of 2019 (includes any member on a payment option and
makes their first initial payment). That member will receive 4 free quest passes
valid from now until Nov. 1st of 2020. Additionally, any member current or new
who refers another new member and that member puts your name down as a
referral, will receive a $40 gift card to the club house pro shop. No limit on how
many cards can be earned.
Boulder Canyon Country Club believes anyone who enjoys golf should have
access to a quality course at an affordable rate. So, we encourage you to take
advantage of renewing your membership or becoming a new member today.
Thank you for your patronage and we look forward to see you all again in 2020.
Boulder Canyon Country Club
Board of Directors

2020 Membership Rates
2020 RatesNew Member (not a member in 2019) -$500
Student (K-12 parent not a member) -$100
Full Time College Student (18-22)-$200
Young Professional Member (23-40)-$500
Single Member (41-64)-$625
Senior Member (65+)-$575
Lifetime Member (65+) $10,000
Add-OnsGHIN Handicap Card-$25
Unlimited Range Pass-$100
Spouse/Live In-$150
Sr. Spouse/Live In (65+)-$50
Spouse/Live In/Family-$200
Golf CartsSingle Cart Lease-$350
Family Cart Lease-$500
Gas Cart Storage-$150
Electric Cart Storage-$200
Trail Fee-$100

